ABSTRACT. A molecular maker for authenticating species origin of the stingless bee (Trigona collina) was developed. Initially, amplified fragment length polymorphism analysis was made of 11 stingless bee species using 64 primer combinations. A 316-bp band found only in T. collina was cloned and sequenced. A primer pair (CUTc1-F/R) was designed and tested for species-specificity in 15 stingless bee species (239 nests). The expected 259-bp fragment was consistently amplified in all T. collina individuals (134/134 nests, 100%). Cross-species amplification was observed in T. pagdeni (43/51 nests; 84.3%), but not in other species. SSCP analysis of CUTc1 unambiguously differentiated T. collina from T. pagdeni. CUTc1 generated three genotypes in Thai T. collina (134 nests). An AA (259/259 bp) genotype was found in all stingless bees from the north (21 nests) and northeast (32 nests), and 23/28 nests from the Central region, whereas a BB (253/253 bp) genotype was observed in most samples from peninsular Thailand (42/53 nests). Heterozygotes exhibiting the AB (253/259 bp) genotype were observed in 5 of 28 nests from Prachuap Khiri Khan located slightly above the Kra ecotone and 11 of 53 nests originated further south of the Kra ecotone. Genotype distribution patterns of CUTc1 clearly indicated intraspecific population differentiation of Thai T. collina.
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INTRODUCTION
Stingless bees are eusocial insects (Meliponini, Family Apidae, Order Hymenoptera) widely distributed over tropical and subtropical regions worldwide (Michener and Sakagami, 1990; Michener, 1974 Michener, , 2007 . They play an important ecological role as effective pollinators of many plant species, both wild and cultivated (Heard, 1999; Amano et al., 2000; Slaa et al., 2000) and seem to be good candidates for future applications as commercial pollinators (Slaa et al., 2000 (Slaa et al., , 2006 .
Thirty-two Trigona species have been described in Thailand (Schwarz, 1939; Sakagami et al., 1983; Michener and Boongird, 2004; Klakasikorn et al., 2005) . Of these, T. collina and T. pagdeni are predominant and commonly distributed throughout vast geographic locations in Thailand, the Malaysian peninsula and the Indochina region (Sakagami, 1978; Sakagami and Khoo, 1987) .
Taxonomic identification of stingless bees remains unclear and requires experienced scientists (Michener, 1961; Dollin et al., 1997) . Sakagami (1978) reported taxonomic difficulties in several Indo-Malayan stingless bees. Nest architecture characters are usually relevant, but it has been reported that they are not sufficient criteria for authenticating species origins of Australian stingless bees (T. hockingsi and T. davenporti) (Franck et al., 2004) .
Many Trigona are sympatric species (e.g., between T. pagdeni and T. fuscobalteata; Sakagami, 1978) and cannot be preliminary distinguished based on geographic distribution. In addition, species recognition of stingless bees is complicated because of cryptic species (e.g., between T. carbonaria and T. hockingsi and between T. iridipennis and T. laeviceps; Starr and Sakagami, 1987) . Therefore, species-diagnostic markers for reliable differentiation of abundantly distributed species such as T. collina are a prerequisite for eliminating confusion of morphologically similar species in genetic diversity and population structure analyses of this species.
Here, we looked for species-diagnostic genetic markers to distinguish T. collina from other stingless bees in Thailand.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling
Adult workers of 15 Trigona species were collected from geographically different locations in Thailand (Figure 1 ). Specimens were placed in 95% ethanol and kept at 4°C, until required. Taxonomic identification of these stingless bees was made based on nest architecture and bee morphology, according to Sakagami (1978) and Sakagami et al. (1983) . Species origins of specimens were kindly confirmed based on external morphology by Dr. Charles D. Michener (University of Kansas). Voucher specimens were deposited in the University of Kansas Snow Entomological Collection. 
Amplified fragment length polymorphism analysis
Total DNA was extracted from each stingless bee using a phenol-chloroform-SDS method (Smith and Hagen, 1996) . Amplified fragment length polymorphism analysis (AFLP) of 11 stingless bee species (excluding T. laeviceps, T. melanoleuca, T. terminata, and Lisotrigona furva; Table 1 ) was carried out, as described by Vos et al. (1995) . Briefly, pooled genomic DNA (250 ng) of stingless bees from the same colony was digested with PstI and MseI prior to ligation with restriction site-specific adaptors. Preamplification was carried out utilizing adap-tor-specific primers with a single selective base on each primer (5'-GACTGCGTACATGCAG A-3' and 5'-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAAC-3'). The preamplification product was diluted 25-fold and selectively amplified with 64 primer combinations having three selective bases at the 3' terminus of each primer. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed consisting of 2 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 45 s, annealing at 65°C for 60 s, and extension at 72°C for 90 s, followed by 10 cycles of a touchdown phase with lowering of the annealing temperature 0.7°C at every cycle and an additional 25 cycles of 94°C for 45 s, 56°C for 60 s, and 72°C for 90 s. The final extension was carried out at 72°C for 5 min. AFLP were size-fractionated through 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gels (19:1 crosslink) and visualized by silver staining.
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Cloning and sequencing for a candidate T. collina-specific AFLP
A 316-bp AFLP found in T. collina but not in other screened species was excised, eluted out from the gel and reamplified using the original primers. The product was cloned into pGEM ® -T Easy vector (Hoelzel and Green, 1992; Sambrook and Russell, 2001 ). Plasmid DNA was extracted from a recombinant clone and sequenced in both directions. A pair of primers (CUTc1-F: 5'-GGTTCGGATTTGGTTGGCATTG-3' and CUTc1-R: 5'-CGGTGT ACGAAGCGCCAG-3') was designed and tested across the target (134 nests; one individual per nest) and 14 non-target species (Table 1) . PCR was carried out in a 25-μL reaction volume containing 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, 50 mM KCl, 0.1% Triton X-100, 2.0 mM MgCl 2 , 200 μM each dNTP, 1 unit DyNAzyme TM DNA polymerase (Finnzymes), 0.2 μM each primer and 0.5 μL genomic DNA template.
The amplification reaction was performed by predenaturation at 94°C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 56°C for 60 s, and extension at 72°C for 30 s. The final extension was performed at 72°C for 7 min. The amplification product was analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis (Sambrook and Russell, 2001 ).
Single-strand conformational polymorphism analysis
Six microliters of the amplified CUTc1 product of T. collina (134 nests) and T. pagdeni (43 nests) was mixed with four volumes of the loading dye (95% formamide, 0.25% bromophenol blue, 0.25% xylene cyanol and 10 mM NaOH), denatured at 95°C for 5 min, immediately cooled on ice for 2 min and electrophoretically analyzed through 12.5% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels (37.5:1 crosslink) at 12.5 V/cm for 16 h at 4°C.
Single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) bands were visualized by silver staining. Allelic polymorphism of the amplified CUTc1 fragment (N = 10) was confirmed by size-fractionated through 6% denaturing gel electrophoresis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Development of a species-specific marker (CUTc1) for authentication of T. collina in Thailand
Species identification is necessary, particularly when species could be misidentified morphologically (Thummajitsakul et al., 2008 (Thummajitsakul et al., , 2010 . AFLP is a multiple-locus fingerprinting, enabling the identification of genetic markers at different taxonomic levels, without the need for knowledge of sequences of the genome under investigation (Vos et al., 1995) . It has been widely used to study polymorphism among populations and species (Blears et al., 1998; Mueller and Wolfenbarger, 1999) and to identify species-diagnostic markers in various taxa (Liu and Cordes, 2004; Klinbunga et al., 2007) .
Using 64 primer combinations against 11 stingless bee species, a 316-bp fragment generated by PstI +AGT /MseI +CAG was found in T. collina but not in the other species ( Figure  2) . Basically, an AFLP approach is composed of several steps (i.e., genomic DNA digestion, adaptor ligation, preselective, and selective amplification of the digested/ligated fragments, PAGE and silver-staining; Muller and Wolfenbarger, 1999) , limiting the ability to authenticate a large number of specimens within a short period of time. As a result, species-diagnostic sequence-characterized amplified region (SCAR) markers were further developed from candidate species-specific AFLP found in T. collina (hereafter called CUTc1). Nucleotide sequence of CUTc1 (Figure 3) did not match any sequence in the GenBank (E-value >1e-04) and was regarded as an anonymous DNA segment. The developed SCAR marker was tested in larger sample sizes of previously examined species and an additional four stingless bee species (T. laeviceps, T. melanoleuca, T. terminata, and L. furva) (239 nests). The expected amplification product (259 bp) was found in all T. collina individuals (134/134 nests accounting for 100% of investigated specimens) but not in T. (Table 1) . Nevertheless, cross-species amplification was found in T. pagdeni (275 bp, 43/51 nests, 84.3%; Figure 4) . Thus, species-specific PCR of the CUTc1 marker successfully discriminated T. collina from 13 other stingless bee species. Differentiation between T. collina and T. pagdeni can also be carried out based on nest architecture and external morphology (Sakagami, 1978; Sakagami et al., 1985) . SSCP analysis, which is favored for identifying species origins of various taxa, due to its convenience and cost-effectiveness (Orita et al., 1989; Weder et al., 2001; Klinbunga et al., 2007) , was then applied to determine whether nucleotide sequences of CUTc1 in T. pagdeni and T. collina were different. Non-overlapping SSCP patterns between T. collina and T. pagdeni were observed ( Figure 5A ). Nucleotide sequences of representative individuals of these species were different, owing to a 15-bp indel (CGGCCGCCAAGCGGC) and several single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). In addition, within species SNPs were also observed in T. pagdeni ( Figure 5B ). Therefore, a species-diagnostic marker for T. collina was successfully developed; this is convenient for molecular geneticists who are not familiar with species differentiation based on nest architecture and external morphology of stingless bees. In Brazil, Melipona quadrifasciata quadrifasciata, which possesses 3-5 continuous yellow stripes, and M. quadrifasciata anthidiodes, which possesses 2-5 interrupted stripes on the terga of the 3rd and 6th segments in workers and males, have been found. Inter-subspecific hybrids exhibiting intermediate stripe patterns were found in some areas of Brazil. A 750-bp RAPD marker from OPE07 was present in the former, except stingless bees from northern Minas Gerais but was absent in the latter subspecies (Waldschmidt et al., 2000) . Restriction analysis of cytochrome b with VspI could also differentiate these subspecies (Souza et al., 2008) .
apicalis, T. canifrons, T. doipaensis, T. fimbriata, T. fuscobalteata, T. itama, T. laeviceps, T. melanoleuca, T. melina, T. minor, T. thoracica, and T. terminata and the outgroup L. furva
Recently, a species-diagnostic AFLP-derived marker for identification of T. pagdeni was successfully developed. The expected 163-bp fragment (CUTp1) was successfully amplified in all examined individuals of T. pagdeni (129/129 nests). Nevertheless, cross-species amplification was also observed in T. fimbriata (1/3 nests), T. collina (11/112 nests), T. laeviceps (1/12 nests), and T. fuscobalteata (15/15 nests) but not in T. apicalis, T. canifrons, T. itama, T. melina, T. minor, T. terminata, T. doipaensis, T. melanoleuca, T. thoracica, and L. furva. SSCP analysis of CUTp1 further differentiated T. fuscobalteata and T. collina from T. pagdeni. Although, T. laeviceps, T. fimbriata and T. pagdeni shared an identical SSCP genotype, they are not taxonomically problematic species (Thummajitsakul et al., 2010) . Accordingly, both CUTc1 (this study) and CUTp1 (Thummajitsakul et al., 2010) should be concurrently used to eliminate possible misidentification problems between T. collina and T. pagdeni when new geographic populations of these species are examined.
Application of CUTc1 for determining genetic population structure of T. collina in Thailand
Basic knowledge of genetic population structure is required for effective management of native bee species (Thummajitsakul et al., 2008) . Population genetic studies of the Asian honey bee (Apis cerana) in Thailand using mitochondrial DNA and microsatellite polymorphism revealed the biogeographical transition area between Mainland and Sundaland populations located at the Kra ecotone (at Tup Sa Kae, Prachup Kiri Khan, 11°31'N, 99°35'E, and Bang Sapan, Prachup Kiri Khan, 11°24'N, 99°31'E; Deowanish et al., 1996; Hagen, 1996, 1999; Sihanuntavong et al., 1999; Warrit et al., 2006) . A pattern of geographic differentiation of the giant honey bee (Apis dorsata) in Thailand between north-to-central and peninsular Thailand populations was also noticed found, based on microsatellite analysis (Insuan et al., 2007) .
Genotypic distribution patterns of CUTc1 were different in stingless bee from the north-to-central region (259/259-bp alleles corresponding to the AA genotype found in 76/81 nests) sample and most individuals of T. collina from peninsular Thailand (253/253-bp alleles corresponding to the BB genotype found in 42/53 nests) when examined by SSCP analysis ( Figure 6A ). In addition, heterozygotes exhibiting 253/259-bp alleles (AB genotype) were observed in stingless bees from Prachuap Khiri Khan located slightly above the Kra ecotone (5/28 nests) and those from peninsular Thailand (Chumphon, Ranong, Surat Thani, and Nakon Si Thammarat, 11/53 nests). Genotypic differences between these specimens were consistent when the amplified products of CUTc1 from representative individuals carrying AA, AB and BB genotypes were re-examined by denaturing gel electrophoresis ( Figure 6B ). Nucleotide sequences of stingless bees carrying different homozygotic genotypes indicated allelic polymorphism owing to a 6-bp indel (GACCAG) present in AA but absent in BB genotypes.
Genotype distribution patterns of CUTc1 strongly suggested biogeographic differentiation between T. collina originating from north and south of the Kra ecotone, as previously reported for T. pagdeni, based on three enzyme-AFLP analysis (Thummajitsakul et al., 2008) .
The information in this and previous studies confirms that the Kra ecotone is the major physical barrier limiting gene flow of honey bees (A. cerana and A. dorsata) and stingless bees (T. collina and T. pagdeni) in Thailand.
We developed a species-diagnostic marker for T. collina. The CUTc1 SCAR marker is convenient and cost effective for differentiation of T. collina from other stingless bees in Thailand; this will help prevent misidentification species for molecular systematics of stingless bees and for population genetics studies of T. collina. Additional species-diagnostic markers for other stingless bee species could also be developed by the same approach to resolve taxonomic difficulties of indigenous bee species in Thailand. Figure 6 . The amplified CUTc1 against genomic DNA of Trigona collina fractionated on 12.5% non-denaturing polyacrylamide (SSCP) gel electrophoresis (A) and 6% denaturing (B). Three genotypes; AA (lanes 1-7, A and lanes 1-5, B), BB (lanes 8-13, A and lanes 6-8, B) and AB (lanes 14-16, A and lanes 9,10, B) were observed. Nucleotide sequence of CUTc1 in T. collina possessing the AA genotype (259/259-bp alleles; T. collina -C1, T. collina -C2 and T. collina -NE) and the BB genotype (253/253-bp alleles; T. collina -S and T. collina -C3) are illustrated in C.
